
Wine Butler Email  
The Struggle is Real Red 

 
Subject: Struggle less with this in your life… 
 
Teetering and wobbling, disaster loomed as all 100 wine glasses, which were perfectly stacked into a 
pyramid for a wedding reception, began their shimmy shake. Like an Olympic sprinter, I ran, but one 
floor tile jumped up, tripping me, sending me into a belly dive, as I reached to grab the Afghan hound, 
who chased the cat towards the table of glasses.  
 
Did I succeed? Absolutely…I made sure to remove every shard of glass from the floor, get the dog 
kenneled, take two aspirin, and get a glass of my favorite stress reliever…wine!  
 
We all know we’re supposed to get away from stress. But sometimes it’s not easy, with all your goals––
work, family, health, and financial success. So, stress creeps in as you walk a tightrope to balance your 
life.  
 
Even wine must walk a tightrope, so it ends up as a palatable experience that balances power and 
elegance, especially Australian Cabernet Sauvignon. Some of these cabs take decades to reach their 
stride, being cellared for up to 40 years. But waiting that long for a sip just sounds like added stress.  
 
And wine reduces stress, because well…it’s wine. 
 
Ready to struggle less and drink great wine? And forget waiting 40 years! 
 
You’ll struggle less with a bottle of “The Struggle is Real Red” from The Wine Butler.  
It’s no struggle to enjoy “The Struggle is Real Red”. This delicious wine is an oaked, heavy bodied, dry 
wine.  
 
Why is it so fantastic? 
 
Because Australia’s warm southern sun produces a bold Cabernet Sauvignon with the varietals signature 
nose of blackcurrants, dark chocolate, and subtle toasty notes. Plus, it’s fermented with toasted oak, 
producing a full-bodied wine with additional hints of coffee laced with vanilla notes.  
 
“The Struggle is Real Red” is a good match for beef, lamb, and simply prepared game. It also pairs well 
with family and friends for the ultimate stress relief!  
 
For a limited time, get the “The Struggle is Real Red” and take some struggle out of your life by getting 
great wine at The Wine Butler.   
 
To reserve your time - simply click here . You will be contacted to confirm and schedule a time to come 
in. 
 
Here’s to reducing stress sip by sip, without any “trips” to stop looming disaster! 
 
Cheers, 
 

https://na01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fwbsms.winebutler.ca.v3.cloudsites.gearhost.com%2Forderentry.aspx%3Fwine%3D909&data=04%7C01%7C%7C78e5f0791926426a134308d934addcc5%7C84df9e7fe9f640afb435aaaaaaaaaaaa%7C1%7C0%7C637598743601945290%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=xzgqzkIqJAce813YROKAUyzvUiBJuNdZXLZdisvwvs0%3D&reserved=0


The Wine Butler 
 
PS: Get the best wine by making it yourself at The Wine Butler.  With “The Struggle is Real Red” you get 
14 bottles. Plus, The Wine Butler always gives you a full money back guarantee on wine, so there is no 
risk or stress to trying it! Go stress free with your wine by making today! 
 


